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[Intro]
Girl was so fine, fine, fine
Me love the way she wine, wine, wine
Thats why me gotta make her mine, mine, mine, mine
Me want bit of her time
Give me some of your time

[Verse 1]
Bad Girl in full effect
Me give her much respect
Me see her silhouette
And me damn near broke my neck
On everything me know
On her, everything a yes
Excuse a rudeboy but she the finest in this b*tch
Pardon my naughty language
Just speaking her body language
She start moving like a snake
I start screaming like Bigga Rankin
I hope she ain't taken, I don't think i could take it
Movado got her winding like Moscato which she
drinking

She move her hips like she from the same place
Rihanna is (Barbados)
Open her lips sound like she kin to Nicki's mama nem
(Ahh Trinidad)
Or she might just be from Kingston like Sean and nem
(Jamaica)
Girl was all that like her got roots tied to all of them
Exactly what me call a ten

[Hook]
Girl was so fine, fine, fine
Me love the way she wine, wine, wine
Thats why me gotta make her mine, mine, mine, mine
Me want bit of her time
Give me some of your time
Wait I don't even know her name
Me not even ask her her name
I don't even know, know, know (know, know, know,
know)
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Me not even know, know, know, (know, know, know,
know)
Her name

[Verse 2]
Damn it is a shame
She all up on me brain and me not even know her name
But I know her body bang bang bang
And she hot as flame flame flames
Drop down with the wine bout blew my mind
Girls off the chain chain chain
So it's like get it girl, get it girl
Represent yo city girl
Might not know her name but know she represents for
pretty girls
Drop dead gorgeous, All of that
Beauty's her name, Me'll call her that
She saw me apparent she was staring where the ballers
at

From the same place Rihanna is (Barbados)
Open her lips sound like she kin to Nicki's Mama nem
(Ahh Trinidad)
Or she might just be from Kingston like Sean and nem
(Jamaica)

Girl was all that like her got roots tied to all of them
Exactly what me call a ten

[Hook]
Girl was so fine, fine, fine
(Girl you know you fine)
Me love the way she wine, wine, wine
(Me love the way you wine)
Thats why me gotta make her mine, mine, mine, mine
(Me have to make her mine)
Me want bit of her time
(Bit of her time)
Give me some of your time
(Some of your time)
Wait I don't even know her name
Me not even ask her her name
I don't even know, know, know (know, know, know,
know)
Me not even know, know, know, (know, know, know,
know)
Her name

[Bridge]
Tell me whata gwan, tell me whata gwan
Wait, before you move you tongue



Mama you whats goin on
So beautiful you are so me have to make you the one
Me see you winding all night
Let me be who you wine up on
Tell me whata gwan, tell me whata gwan
Wait, before you move you tongue
Mama you whats goin on
So beautiful you are so me have to make you the one
Me see you winding all night
Let me be who you wine up on
For fun ! Chea !

[Hook]
Girl was so fine, fine, fine
(Girl you know you fine)
Me love the way she wine, wine, wine
(Me love the way you wine)
Thats why me gotta make her mine, mine, mine, mine
(Me have to make her mine)
Me want bit of her time
(Bit of her time)
Give me some of your time
(Some of your time)
Wait I don't even know her name
Me not even ask her her name
I don't even know, know, know (know, know, know,
know)
Me not even know, know, know, (know, know, know,
know)
Her name

[Outro]
Girl was so fine, fine, fine
Me love the way she wine, wine, wine
Thats why me gotta make her mine, mine, mine, mine
Me want bit of her time
Give me some of your time
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